
Plant for Homo Adornment
report of Standing Committee on

Ornamentals
PAUT ii

President Indies anti Gentlemen
It Is not neces ary for 1110 to coinu
fore you with tiny nrKiiuiont lu-

Ivor or tin ornamentation of the
ale surrotiiiilliiH That sulJcc lias

MO of ion discussed here that 110

rciuiins to ho wild on that lino
1 ililnl that wo art nil agreed that

HJ Is desirable to do the best we can
f inalio our homos attractive anti

ityraullful It then only remain for UK

o consider the matter of ways end
nouns There ore a few favored tour
liils who do not need to consider
louse when they wish to have

home They give orders that
ouch and such things shall bo dong
and Iniinedliitoly all the energies of
gardeners landscape gardeners nurs
Wyiiieu and florists are devoted to the
task of coinjilutliiB the job satisfacto
rily The result Is not always us
pleasing to a cultivated taste as
would bo expected from tho great
outlay of money Unless dlrwted by
a wlso controlling mind the effect Is

often spoiled by crowding or by tho
use of unsuitable materials This
however does not concern very many
of our another

I have thought It hest at tills time
10 try to give a partial list of trees
nhrubs and vines that deserve a placo-
in our dooryards and are available to
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Ijist year tho present chairman of
nun committee on Ornamentals recom-
mended the Live oak Qucrcus vlrons
and tho Water oak Quercus aquation
Itoth lire desirable the Water oak
make till most rapid growth Is sym
iiietriiiil nnd beautiful It Is perhaps
out KO long lived as the Live oak but
triex of the Water bilk that were over

ii foot high WWI IriinkH over
f Mit diameter twenty years ago
are still thrifty vlyiroti

Then nn I wo other native vergremi
trios that utimilil IK mlilnl to tho list
MiiKiHilhi Ki1iiiiinn sad Magnolia

itlniiiit tin intttr in coiiiiiionly known
us Sweet tiny If given plenty of
rixini In IH II where they
will nut In hnditl by older trees
iiujli Huvlo will grow rapidly nnd
form nyiiiineirical hearts They are
highly onmmeninl at any sensor of
the year lint are especially so when
in hlnom

The fiiinplior tree Clnnatiioinuiu-
rtiinpliorn Is one of tho must do

shade and orimnicutal trees that
I know It thrives best on moist soil
but will grow wherever an orange
tree will live

There ore two smaller evergreen
trees that would lie more commonly
found In cultivation If It were not
for the filet that they lire very dll lcult
to transplant successfully I refer to
the two larger varieties of Holly Ilex
opaca the common prickly leaved

species and Ilex Dahooti The latter
Is much like the llrst except that It Is

of somewhat smaller growth and time

leaves are smooth Mollies may lie
transplanted by cutting tho trunk off
close to the ground In winter and
then moving the roots at once with as
little disturbance OH possible I have
known Holly trees to bo transplanted
with tile tops on but there lira more
failures than successes Rallies nro-

illeclous that Is the stnmlnnto and
pistillate flowers lire borne nn differ
ont trey None hilt the pistillate trees
ever hear fruit and they will fall un-

less there Is a stamlnato tree within
a distance If you live near
a hammock where there are wild
trees you urns safely set out a pistil
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late tree with the expectation that It
vTbear fruit Hut If not It Is

to look for berries unless you
both kinds on your place

In some locations shade Is not dc-

TSlrable all the year or at least not
In winter In such places n
tree may be planted Ono

of tho very bosfof those Is the soft
maple Acer rubruin This tree always
excites admiration when In bloom

fruit It usually blooms In Te-
bnury and the fruit ripens nnd falls
before the leaver appear
ptV close second to the Maple Is the
Sweet punt II stnrnclllui
It Is riot striking In appearance when
In bloom but Us foliage Is attractive
especially In the autumn just before
t drops off The corky winged

branches nre jnlto curious In winter
when not hidden by the leaves

orange trees If oil of you tire so
unfortunate as not to be able to grow
tile ordinary sweet or sour oranges
we would recommend that you set
one or more trees of tho hardy orange
citrus trlfollnta As an ornamental
tree It has one advantage over the
sweet orange that Is tlio flowers come
In clouds while there arc no leaves
on the tree to hide part of them The
curious thorny branches covered with-
a sheet of snowy blossoms aro beauti-

ful
Shrubs that will bloom all the sea-

son are most desirable Where It Is

not too cold the Chinese Hibiscus
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Imo ftu equals for showlness but they
are too tender for somo parts of the

lilionn n nearly related family t
the ore entirely hanly and

lilniin UiiMiiglioiit tho entire tea
sou there are varieties of sevoral
colors lint slut till rungo of shades
that may be found In tho Chinese
Illhlscus I can especially recommend
the double white as being the best of
all

Tnhcnnomontnna conmnrln that Is
n lung name hut It hRS no common
name In tills country no tar as I bare
over heard Henderson In his Hand-
book of Plants says that It Is known
ns Must Indian Itoso liny quite an
long a name nnd hat little easier to
remember This shrub Is ono of tho
most desirable that I linvo ever seen
It Is very tender easily killed by
frost hut has grown nt my homo for
about IS yearn without protection
except that n few times It has been
bunked about the with earth out
It Inns not failed to bloom each your
When killed by frost It sprouts up
quickly In tho spring anil soon begins
to blossom and keeps It up until cold
weather comes again Tho flowers re
somblo those of tho Capo Jessamine-
Cnrdenln lorlda but are not over

onefourth to onethird the size and
arts more dollcnte lu appearance They
aro very double guru white and stave
a dollcnto fragrance

Itanhlnnln iicumlnnta la also quite
tender but In my many years of ex

will

base

Nltite

ii lushes

to sprout up mil bloom freely
The flowers sro single pure white

without fragrance nnd from two to
threo Indies In diameter I have only
had nnuhlmiln for about
three yours It conies Into bloom earli-
er In tin RGUSOII The flowering Ma-
son as with tho other lasts until
milt weather Tho blossoms nro smal-
ler and lire orange rod In color

Iiiititlntntiln punlcon known In suiuo
purrs of South Florida ns Ited lea
trot Is n handsome evergreen flower-
Ing nhriili or sump trot It blooms
about twlio a year covering Itself
with long rlusters of large
Unworn bright orniigo rod III color-
It In beautiful whoa In bloom hart the
blossoms nro dontltutu of fnigranco-

Diirnnta pltimlerl loldon Dowdrop
Is also nn evergreon climb It Is most
showy when In fruit Tho tlowers nee
mnnll a delleato lilac In color and not
iKiriio In long weenies They nro
dolor pretty hilt when the largo yel-
low berries nrn grown the hush
pate showy Tim fruit mugs on for
month often until now growth be-
gins again the noxt season

There U n deslrnblo class of shrubs
thnt Is lint llttlo cultivated III lids
Htalo I refer to the list of lardy
xlirulK commonly grown at the North
ninny of them will do ns well or bet-
tor In Ilorlda ns There
Is only one objection to tliiin that
being that llieylilnoni but once n year
and are deciduous There Is one ex-

ception one of tie best of these old
favorites thin Lilac Syrlngn vulgnrls
cannot I in successfully grown In Ilo-
rlda or nt least I have failed anti
have never heard of any one that lists
made them do well or even live for
any length of time I can recommend
the Japan Quince Cydonla Tuponlca
common Syrlngn or mock orange
Phlladclphus coroiiarlm Wlgella rosen
filth other varieties of Wlgella The
different varieties of Splren should
also ho Included All of these are
showy Dowering shrubs The blos-
soms of the Syrlngn or Mock orange
are almost as fragrant as true ornngu
dowels

with It It bus oat once failed
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I nm exceeding the limit and nurse
omit many equally valuable species
but I cannot bear to stop without
speaking of n few vinos first the
Ipomoeas till perennial varieties are
nil desirable lK mnen Icarll Is a
strong grower and profuse bloomer
Voters large dark purple Like tutu
Morning on hot days those blos-
soms fnde by noon or soon after hilt
In cool weather I have seen them
stand up until neatly or Millie noon of
the second day A curious fact about
them Is thnt whoa they Inst until tho
second day the color fades Into a dull
red

Ipomoea Morton Is If possible n
moro rampant grower time I bench
but Is not so free n bloomer Flowers
red anti smaller In size

Iloth of these species may become
pests If allowed to escape Into land
that you wish to cultivate They run
on the surface of the soil and root
along every inch of their length In
tint case the more you plow or cultl
into them the more you scatter tho
roots and the more plants you have
Time only effectual way to destroy them
Is to cut them off just below the sur-

face with a hoe as the roots alone
will oat sprout An ounce of proven
tlon Is worth not only a pound of cure
but many of them do not allow the
vines to run on the ground at all

Ipomoea Mlchauxll of Chapman
Southern Flora but I Jalapa of the

line received the name of Blushing
Beauty Moonflower It grows from a

of American Horticulture
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Cyclopnila

large lulierous root often a foot or
moro lii diiuictcr nnd has been called
Iotaro iiie It Is a strong grower

and n free llnoniT flowers open about
fur olioiii p in eolur dilivito pink
IIIMIIMM iinuaia N known III some lo
calilli4 as Noonday lllnry Thin
polls ian easily rwognlzed by

Its foliage which looks much like that
of the Itonii ilcrunlum It Is n vigor
tins roncr ilmugli the stems nre-

j iliillo eltinler It blooms freely low
sib sniiill while with o dark renter
opening about noon

liliynchu iiprimnii Jusmlnoldej-
Koinetlinos culled Star Janmlui Is n

evergreen vino of strong growth
nnd hnrdy throughout tills state III
till spring It Is covered with small
pure white lowers that are qullo fra-
grant

1 have n vine of this plant that
stiinds nbollt ton foot high by six or
eight wldo and three feet through
that tins peen III bloom for n mouth
Miring Hint tlmo till follagu has been
nearly or hidden by the dciisn
shoot of llowcrs which have covered
It In the evening tile fnigranco Is
so strong ns to be iilmnst overpower
lug

I cannot cover tho ontlro list of dc-
slriblo vines but there I ono moro
to Avhlch I wish to ecru nttriilluii It
Is Ioreskln ncnlentn somctiinea cal
leil Lemon vine from the fact that
the leaves tire shaped like those of u
lemon tree tumid tire think and glossy
This plant Is ono of lie few member
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of tho true Cncins family that lists
leaves It Is really n Cactus though
tots would suspect It on acmunt of Us
vigorous growth nnd profusion
lentos It Is sensitive to frost nnd is
often killed to the ground hat sprouts
up quickly Vlicrp n screen of vines
IN wanted tills Is ono of tho best If
killed to tutu ground It will not bloom
that MIIMIII for the lowers oonio on
new growth tint slants front Inst
years wood When not hurt by cold
It will literally cover Itself with n
cloud of Hinnll flowers about one and
onehiir liiiliox In llnniotor The col
or In peculiar living nn nlnmut trnn-
spuint waxen whllp oinelline with
a slight greenish Rage Tile lilimnon-
mnsiiiiblp sniiill single rose In gcncrnl-
iipiicarnncc They have n Hiwerfnt
odor which Is iinpleuiintit to wituo-
pioplo

I linvo barely toiiclieil upon hits list
of desirable plants for hone ailon-
nieiif nnd linvo not mentioned any of
tin moro common specks The mill
jet Is no vast thnt It U lmpo llilo-
ivltlitii Iho limits of a paper that would
lio miltnblu on such nn occasion to do
more than llm over the surface

Forced Labor Farming
What shall be done with tho rise

riots N n question on which uteri are
not ngnod It Is quite generally ion
veiled that solitary confinement Is lint
good for them physically or morally
Neither should they bo allowed In

compete with tho labor of honest tool
What eau bo dope to furnUh them
with employment by which inuy

enough to pay tho uspentw of
keeping them without nt tile game
flues causing disastrous competition
with free labor

Iersonnlly wo Lore for n long time
believed that the only right thing to
do was employ them In repairing old
roads and making now ones In
Louisiana they linvo n different plan
which Is dosorllK by tho Louisiana
Planter While as wild before we
favor milking good roads with them
still we are not so set In our own

of

tile

earls

s

ways Hint we cannot sro good In any
other plan Possibly wrote modlllcn
tlon of tits plats might he a good thing
for tits state If n sugar plantation
would not bo prolltalde there tune other
kinds of farming that might bo made
equally profitable perhaps even more
so

When Journal nearly twenty
yearn ago advocated the cessation of
till then existing penitentiary nystom
of contract labor and the inversion of
tilt convict labor to the sugar Industry
on state plantations the suggestion
was at once attacked an degrading or
debasing to tile Industry hind unwor-
thy of consideration Since then our
state legislature has seen fit to abolish
the old contract system of convict

and to employ the convicts In-

exactly tutu way suggested by this
journal at n far earlier date In
Switzerland hero lists been n forted
labor farm In operation at Wltxwyl
since ISlKi On this farm some JflOU-

acres In extent of comparatively wet
soil and subject to Inundation ox-

tensive works lithe been carried out
nnd about twothirds of the loud Is
already In successful anti beneflclal
cultivation There are nccomtnoda
lions for nbout LnO laborers but only
nbout IfiO lucre tuna tar limn utilized
there On this Swiss farm tine motive
seems to have been to utilize Idlers
and vagrants not those convicted

I

of Ncrlous crimes
We nre these reflections by

the fact that the suggestion now tomes
from tho island of Trinidad as to tho
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gnu

led

colonial tiavohi-
Id Iinrriiri do-

h n lll llf tplfil t it lull
i siiiii MIHI 111 illinnillMgonlli-
iriliin if tin polliic SorlinsI-

IIH oiciirrcd III lioiiiorani some time
ago nnd there are ninny tillers In
Trinidad If the confirmed vagrants

nicd on forced labor farms
would como to the com

munition from time pxpiilsUm of thoso
viigmnt ami me Impruvomont nf ho-

labor Mvxloni geiirrally III Trliildud
It l mivuisted that on these forced
labor fiiriiiH porluis HOIIIO form of
trulnlnu In iigrliMilliiro could bo III
trodnciil thai would ho beiiolklal both
to the hiborer and to till community
In oiviitliiK n fumlllnrlt with the
higher grades of ngrlculiuro and tho
underlying rvawiim for the vnrlotut-
miiilpiilntlons nuerasary

The of our anger and rotten
pliiiiiiiilonn In Ujtilslnna under Ito
oiiiilrol of the authorities
him iHMii n very brilliant ono from
the boKltmlng anti shows at ouch the
pinwlhllitlos of redtiilng expenses

lilt Klule by ntlllrliig as
Inboretv III n liciililiful occupation anti
tinder Iliorniivlily well controlled Hiinl

iiitiilltlotiK In thin suite It lass
teen even n fur greater miceens than
wo hoped for whet wo first urged It
nearly ago after having
vjaltcd his Texas state fork In tho
oyster Creek country III Fort Ileud
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cotliiiry ktiiwn as Hnrlutn whore
most excellent work In tutu way of
rails culture null sugar manufacture
wan then doing under the auspices of
the stale

Handy Poultry Appllnuccs
lot of turkeys that were m tats their

Thin nre KOIIIQ valunblu tilnts In the
foilmini trout Poultry Life In Ainerl

The nm II who takes up poultry cult-
ure a ho would any other bimliim
with the hope of gain nnd tile courage
of niiioKH pus Into this biislnoMs till
biiil tlioiivlil not only that but lilts

biiit capital III cash Ho don not
neglect those that tend

KIIVOKH The other day till
writer had CCIINIIII to ill a placo
whore the woman had a four chick
In tin riur of tier kitchen and sold
she riioxc nro all I have loft out
of I linlilipil In nn Incubator Shin

had evidenily forgot ten Hint not half
the linlile won when she hail
till Ihlcks out of he shell Had silo
gotten a gixxl brooiler oho might have
mivod to a prolltnblo nmtttrlty 70 of
tin chicks rather Hmn only tOil of
bom to torn of threo weeks and
Hie probable cm of Into bus not yet

r peen hail slip taken tin trouble lo
sot ROIIIP when she fllloil the In-

cubator arid then hind given chick
to the hens sh innhl have ninnngiil
well enough If had Imd sotto sort
nf a brooiler house hut to expect to
win out with them on tho kitchen
tloor trims foolish folly

Tho mast of tho poultrymcn who lire
In tho business are building them
solvps Loxl sulutantlnl brooder hous-
es Just yesterday tho writer had n
letter from Dr Shepard of Colorado
Springs which sold You must pec
my now brooder house It Is Hie re-
sult of many nights of tanning lint
It turned out just as I planned It
pays to have things arranged so that
they do the work and so that tile
eon be reduced to n minimum

It Is not necessary that n person buy
everything that they see advertised
but seine things they do nerd nail olio
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brooder unloBs one Is always stile to
have a lot of sitting hens which the
Incubator aro tilled and when one
Is raising chicks In fiOO this Is nn
Impossibility

When you alto newly hatched
clerks from under hon grouse
hem on top of the head undor tho
chin fad nround vent with a little
warm lard or vassllno Let It bo
warm no that of It will be mm-
ns too much Is disastrous Never
put ooaloll on n baby chick as It will
surely busier the skin Poultry Llfo-
In America

A Big Poultry Farm
Issue Wilbur of Llttlo Compton It

I I said to linvo the largest imultry
farm In the world He ships tIuOin to
lOOWl dozens of eggs n year lie
keeps Iris fowls on till colony plea
housing alK iit lo In a house Sxio nr-

SxIL feet In size these houses being
llo foot apart sot out In long rows
over gently sloping fields Ho hn-

KKI of thoso houses scattered over
three or four fields The I load-

ed Into n low wagon which Is driven
about to each house In turn the nt-

tendnnt feeding ns he goes at the
vegetables and mixed meals tits mash-
ed Tito fowls are fed twice n lay
The morning food Is n mash of cooker
vegetables and mixed melds litls mash
Is made up the afternoon of the dny
before The afternoon feel Is whole
corn the year round Country Gentle-
man
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STALLION ANNOUNCEMENT

We mi hril he tKRM lMFI ST MIION
Mini i ahem litviit are sircing the ci nf c vnv licmj-
iroitiec him lie lice the size cuniliituil with

extreme knee action The German CoachiT has hail in one line
for a great length of time and Is a horse of the highest type His
points are advantageously placed with lee and well proportioned
body strong and clean under the knee and hU feet open sound
and tough He possesses fine knee action lifts his feet high he
carries his pearl well his neck being elevated and very rajigy long
and well cut up at throttle fine car well set brond forehead with
large intelligent eye fine disposition to carry both head and tail
high They run in height from 16 to 1613 hands high weighing
from 1300 to 1400 pounds They mature very young and fife fit
for work at two years old and for breeding pwpojeg they arc horses
that produce all about one size all dark deep color and arc the
only genuine coach and general purpose hone For further
information we give a responsible guarantee and snake terms to
suit

ARCADIA
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE CO

ARCADIA FLORIDA

J J HEARD President N A FAULKNER
DAVID II SCOTT and Trcas General Manager

Florida
Concrete Construction

Company
MANUFACTURERS OP

CONCRETE BLOCKS

BRICK TILING PAVING

PIPING ETC ETC

Write for our Prices
ARCADIA FLORIDA

XX 0 06WO X-

j HOTBL ROYAL 1

MRS DONALDSON Proprietress

3 J home cmiiy from home Commercial custom catered to s
Thoroughly reiwratcd Ill neivly furnished

j KATKS Jr PElt DAY I
Special rats by the twek for home trade g

II N nURHAXS President E A T1DIXS Viet resident
Florida Orange Grove Realty

W TIDD See and Treat
If you have an Orange grove irape Fruit grove Pineapple

grove that you want to sell write us and we wilt show you how we
sell

HOGAN STREET JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
Reference Atlantic

DRY GOODS
MILLINERY

SHIRT WAISTS
AND

SHIRT WAIST SUITS
MOST nEAVTIFtL DKSHXS

HANDSOMEST LINE OF LCE AND
EMBROIDERIES IN TOWN

COMPLETE LINE CHILDRENS CAPS AND
IN FACT ANYTHING WORN BY

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Mrs C H Smith
ARCADIA FLORIDA
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